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1 Intr oduction

StudentBranch(SB)Passauhadits
�������

anniversarythisyear(1999).On thatoccasionthey
prepareda big partyon 25. Novemberanda LeadershipTrainingWorkshop(LTW) on 26.
November. We received invitation for the party throughregion 8 SB mailing list. Since
all of the officerswerereally busy with otheractivities andtheir studies,we thoughtthat
we won’t be able to senda representative of our studentbranch. We promotedthe event
throughour studentmembersmailing list, but didn’t receive any response.After the first
invitation to the partyour pastpresidentof SB Maribor, Aleš Časar, met GeraldAnleitner
of SB Passauon IRC. Geraldis alsothepastpresidentof SB Passauandthemainorganiser
for theevent. Aleš learnedthat therewill bealsoa LeadershipTrainingWorkshop(LTW)
heldat thatoccasion.Geraldalsosenthim official invitation. Originally they invitedstudent
branchesfrom Germany, Austria andSwitzerland.Now we wereeven moreeagerto join
themin celebrationandLTW. Luckily my planshavechangedunexpectedly, soI wasableto
go. Great,I said,andstartedplanningfor thetrip. I wasevenmoreexcited,becausethiswas
my first trip asIEEESBMaribor representative. SinceI’m chairof theSB,I knew all of the
problemsandplansof our SB andwasreally looking forward to meetotherchairsandR8
studentrepresentative. I knew thatthey aremoreexperiencedandthatI will beableto learn
a lot. I wasalsolooking forward to meetthempersonaly. Sincee-mail communicationis
takingover nowadays,it’s really greatto meetpeoplewith sameinterestsanddiscussthem
personaly.

2 Travelling

Becausenobodyelsewasjoining me,I decidedto invite my girlfriend Katja. We bothlove
to travel andmeetinterestingpeople.Becausewe bothhada lot of work recently, we spent
mostof our time this yearin Slovenia.Shealsohadnamedaythatweekend,soit waseven
nicer shecould join me. I checked the train ticket, but it turnedout to be very expensive
(16.925SIT [SlovenianTolar] = 86.2EUR)andwewouldhave to changetrainsthreetimes.
We decidedto take our car. I just equippedit with winter tiresandeverythingit needsfor
safedrive, sowe thoughtit shouldn’t bea problemto drive to Passau(375km). We were
right. It wasanicedrive troughAustria.They haveniceroads,sowespentmostof our time
on thehighways.It tookuslittle lessthanfivehoursincludinglunchbreak.We left Maribor
at 11:00andarrived at Passauaround16:00. We hadenoughtime to find a parkingspace
andFakulẗat für MathematikundInformatik(FMI). FMI is thehomeof SBPassauandthere
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wasgoingto beaformalcelebrationof SBPassau
�������

anniversaryat16:30.Wegot thereat
16:30.As wewouldn’t camefrom Slovenia.

3 Formal celebration

I printedpicturesandnamesof Geraldandotherboardmembers,sowe wereableto reco-
gnisethem.They wereall very busywith organisation.Gerald,who welcomedus,introdu-
cedR8Studentrepresentative Jorge-LuisSánchezPonz.Wesaidaquickhello to eachother.
BecauseI wantedto takepictureswedecidedto sit at thetopof abeautifulclassroom.Offi-
cial celebrationstarteda little later, dueto technicalproblemswith theequipment(Murphy’s
Law was in actionagain). Celebrationbegan with greetingwords from SB Passauchair
MarcusJunkerandSB PastChairGeraldAnleitner. I wassurprisedthatthereweren’t more
studentspresent.After introductionto theSB Passauwe receivedsomewordsfrom deanof
FMI prof. ChristianLengauer, Ph. D. BecauseI don’t speakGerman(jet), Martin Ramsch
offeredhimselfasa translator. I really likedthat! He did his job splendidly. Most of other
presentationswereheldby studentmembers.They wereintroducingtheir activities. They
presentedseveralprojects:

	 Workshops(improving knowledgethatis notor notmuchtaughtat theiruniversity),

	 Specials(talksaboutinterestingtopics),

	 Gettingto Know a Professor(personalviews, detailsabouttheir researchinterestsor
abouttheir curriculavitae),

	 Otherevents.

For a small SB asthis they surehave a lot of activities. I got someinterestingideas,too.
Studentrepresentative of R8 presentedSB Passauwith specialIEEE plaquefor their anni-
versary. ThenHon. Prof. Dr. Ing. WalterE. Proebster, awardsofficer of Germansection,
explainedthe beginning of the SB Passauandhis contribution to the SB. He wasthe real
initiator of SB Passau,but hedoesn’t admitthat.He is very modest.Neartheendof formal
celebrationprof. dr. Winfried Hahn,SBcounsellor, in hisspeechtold usthathedoesn’t have
a lot of work, sincestudentsdo it all by their selves. Wheneverythinglookedlike it’s fini-
shed,I presentedSB Passauwith ourgift. I took,developedandframedoneof my pictures.
Kind of personal,but I thoughtit is appropriate.They werereallysurprisedandhappy. I was
happy too. It’s greatto seethatsomeonelikesyourwork. Thatconcludedtheofficial part.

After somecleaningup, Geraldtook us to a nearby pub(No. 11), for a sandwichand
a glassof beer. Therewe got a chanceto speakandget to know eachother. It wasa great
beginning of the evening. Sincewe have a lot in common,we wereableto startdebating
aboutvarioustopicsin no time. Usually takespeoplethathave just met at leastcoupleof
hoursto getinto ’serious’discussions,but wetookof in justcoupleof minutes.It wasgreat.
And yes,thesandwichesweregreatalso.EvenJorge-Luissaidthathelikesthem.That’s a
big complimentcomingfrom a Spanishguy. Thepartywasscheduledfor the21:00,sowe
still hadsometime to getproperlydressed.
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4 Party

This wasdefinitelythebiggestpartyI ever saw at thefaculty. Actually it wasthefirst party
at faculty I ever attended.We don’t have partiesat facultiesin Slovenia. So, I wasquite
surprisedto learnthatthat’s somethingvery normalfor Germanfaculties.I think it’s great!
Problemwith partiesatFMI wasthattherewerenotenoughpeoplecomingto them,sothey
stoppedorganisingthemsometimeago.Geraldandotherswereevenmorenervousbecause
of that. It wasa first partyaftersometime, sothey weren’t surewhatwill betheresponse.
As Very ImportantPersons(V.I.P.) we didn’t have to pay for theentranceandwe received
somecouponsfor thefreedrinks.Ontheentrancetherewerecheckingentranceticketswith
UV light. They usedspecial,seenonly underUV light, stampto markyour hand. I really
likedthatidea!

Thepartywasa big success!More than600studentscame.Great!We werepartyingin
two flours.Therewerestandardrockandpopmusicon thefirst flour andtechno/ravemusic
in thebasement.Somethingfor everybody. That’s a recipefor a successfulparty. And I can
tell you it wasa big party, with a capitalb. You have to keepin mind, thatthereis lessthan
20 IEEE studentmembersat thefaculty! I wasvery happy we couldcameat Thursdayand
partywith themat this greatoccasion.But it wasnot only partying,therewasalsoa lot of
discussionaboutIEEE, studiesandexperienceson differentfields. I met Regina andJens
Hannemannat theparty, too. Greatcouple.Jensis R8StudentNewsEditorandpastStudent
representative for R8. Throughdiscussionon varioustopicsI learneda lot from him. He is
full of variousinformation.If weweretalkingaboutIEEE,therewasnotatopichewouldn’t
know a lot about. I really enjoyed our discussions.Katja, me, Regina andJensspentthe
night at MichaelScḧon’s place.We werewarnedthat it might geta bit cold, but we didn’t
want to turn theheateron. We wereall sorry thenext day. We learnedour lesson,sonext
daywe listenedto theadviceandturnedheateron. LTW wasplannedfor 12 o’clock, sowe
wereableto getourbeautysleep.Weusedthatprivilegeandsleptuntil 10or evenlonger(I
forgot). Thenwewentto FMI for theLTW.

5 Leadership Training Workshop

LTW washeldin oneof FMI conferencerooms.It is really nice,modernlooking roomand
thefacultyletsIEEESBuseit asits own. That’sreallygreat.It enablesSBto havetheirown
meetingplaceandaniceroomfor all theworkshops,discussionsandotheractivities. I hope
wewill getaroomfor ourSB,too. Wewill work onthat.BeforethemeetingI stoppedat the
carandpreparedsomeinformationalliteratureaboutSloveniaandour facultyfor everybody
atLTW.

Themeetingstartedat12:45.Therewererepresentativesof :

	 Jorge-LuisSánchezPonzasStudentRepresentative for R8,

	 ReginaandJensHannemannfrom R8StudentNews,

	 Passau:
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– GeraldAnleitner

– Martin Ramsch

– Martin Gröger

– MichaelScḧon

– SvenAnders

– MichaelKellner

– GunterSchichl

	 Esslingen:

– Joerg Seitter

	 München:

– MarcPhilippHorn

	 Maribor:

– BoštjanVlaovič

– KatjaLeskovšek

At the beggining we had ’some’ problemswith Windows 95’s Blue screenof death.
UsuallyJorge-LuisusesLinux andNetscapefor his presentations,but this time hedecided
to useWindows95andPowerPoint.Noneof usknew why, evenJorge-Luiscouldn’t find the
right reasons.Jorge-Luiswasthemainspokesman.His slideswerereally greatlyprepared
andpresented.Wereceivedagreenmapof information.Thereis almosteverythingyouneed
asaChairof SB.Of coursethereis alsoalot of practicalknowledgethatjustcan’t bewritten
on thepaperandcanbelearnedonly throughdiscussion.And thatis whatLTW is all about.
I’m sorrythattherewerenot moreSB representativesof Germany, AustriaandSwitzerland
present.Thediscussionwouldbeevenmoreinteresting.NeverthelessI learneda lot. Much
more than I expected. I realizedthat studentactivities are really greatly encouragedby
IEEE. It gave meadditionalmotivationfor my work asa Chairof SB Maribor. We skipped
all the informationfrom the greenmapandfocusedon practicalaspectsof leadershipand
managementof IEEEstudentbranch.

Jorge-Luis’ presentationwasdividedin differenttopics. First we talkedabout”Being a
leader, beinga Boss”. He talked aboutvaluesthat a leadershouldhave. Therewerea lot
of interestingpointsin this part of presentation.I won’t be describingthemhere,but I’m
stronglyencouragingyouto goto thenext LTW meeting.Thenwetalkedaboutpublicimage
andpresentationof aSB.Thereis a lot to bedonein thataspectatSBMaribor, soI learneda
lot atthispartto. Isn’t thatgreat?Weconcludedourdiscussionat14:15andtooka15minute
break.Wedecidedto useit for personalconversationwith eachother. After thebreakMartin
RamschpresentedSB Passaue—mailsystem.They don’t have their own e-mailserver, so
they hadto find a way to organisemail delivery without administratoruseraccounton the
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server. You can readmore about it in R8 News, sinceMartin promisedJensto write a
shortarticle aboutit. After Martin’s presentationwe went to Cafeteriafor a lunch. They
demonstratedtheir electronicpaymentsystem.They sureknow how to usethetechnology.
I really liked that, sinceI’m a big advocateof new technologyandits usage.After lunch
(16:07),Jorge-Luiscontinuedwith discussionaboutplanning,localIEEEmembers,winning
team,time management,centersof excellence,conferences,. . .WhenJorge-Luisfinished
with hispresentationI presentedafew problemsof ourown. I knew thatwewereall tiredby
now, but I couldn’t resist.Wediscussedproblemswith StudentBooksof thewinningarticles
of StudentPaperConteststhatshouldbepublishedby theIEEE.Wehave two secondprizes
andonefirst prize. We arewaiting for morethansix yearsfor the booksto be published.
JensandJorge-Luisexplainedto methatthisproblemshouldbesolvedany timenow. They
saidthatIEEEboardalreadyexceptedpropermeasuresandthatit’s just a questionof a few
weeks/months.I surehopeso.Next wediscussedStudentWebpagecontest.SinceI couldn’t
find any informationon the Internet,I didn’t know if this is a yearlyeventor just onetime
thing. Sincewe werein themiddleof rewriting of our SB WebpagesI wasreally eagerto
heartheir commenton that. They saidthat it is a yearly event andthat we will be ableto
competeundersamerulesasin previouscompetition.GreatNews for our Mirko Zadravec,
who is in charge of our web pagedesign,and the SB Maribor. I was alsowonderingif
thereis databaseof winning articlesfrom the StudentPaperContests,becausewe would
like to provide our studentmemberswith informationaboutdifficulty levelsof this papers
andwriting techniques.I learnedthatthereis no suchdatabase,soif you have any winning
paperswe would bereally happy if you couldsendthemto us (ieeesb@um.ieee.si).I also
expressedour interestin UniversitypartnershipprogramLibrarians1. Wealreadycontacted
R8 SAC GozdeBozdagion thatsubject,becausewe couldn’t find any detailedexplanation
on the Internet. We learnedaboutit through”WHAT’S NEW @ IEEE” mailing list. She
repliedreally quickly, but we didn’t like the answer. This testprogramwasplannedonly
for 10 USA universities. Sincewe couldn’t understandwhy, I asked JensandJorge-Luis
for possibleexplanation.They explainedthat IEEE is working really hardon globalization
of its activities and that Gozdeand both of them are also working on this subjectreally
hard. They promisedthat they will look into this particularproblemandinformemeabout
any new developmentthat might occur. I wasvery satisfiedwith the answer! For the last
thing, beforeformal conclusionof thediscussion,I wonderedaboutpossibilitiesfor SB to
order transactions.I learned,that that is not possibleanymore,becausea lot of libraries
misusedthis privilegeof StudentBranches.Now SB canordermagazinepackagedesigned
specificallyfor StudentBranchesandchooseupto fivetransactionsthatyouwantto receive.
We aregoing to do that assoonaswe get ourselvessomesponsors.The whole package
of 34 magazinesand5 transactionscosts$395. If you arewilling to sponsorthat, please

1IEEE ANNOUNCESUNIVERSITY PARTNERSHIPPROGRAM Librarians,engineering/computersci-
encefaculty, andtheIEEE staff will teamtogetherto provide university-wideonlineaccessto IEEE technical
literatureandincreasestudentmembershipin the IEEE. The University PartnershipProgram(UPP)will be
testedat 10universitiesbeginningin 2000.Thisexperimentalprogramcoordinatescommonstrategic goalsof
the participatinguniversitiesandIEEE: broadeningonlineaccess,providing tools for life-long learning,and
nurturingprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities.
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give usa call (ieeesb@um.ieee.si).Our gratitudewill bedisplayedat our WWW pagesand
all thestudents,thatwill beableto readthemagazineswill be thankful. Discussionabout
magazinepackageconcludedgreatLTW. I would like to thankSB Passaufor their great
organisation,Jorge-Luisfor his presentation,JensandJorge-Luisfor their very informative
answers,Martin Ramschfor hispresentationof SBPassaue-mailsystemandeverybodyelse
for their thoughtsthroughthediscussion.Wefinishedourmeetingafter18o’clock. It wasa
greatdayfor usall. But it wasnotover jet!

6 Official dinner

IEEE showed its supportfor our work with reimbursementof travel costsfor oneperson
from SB andwith greatdinnerin a beautifulrestaurantin the city of Passau.We wereall
tired from the whole day long discussion,but fit enoughto get to the restaurantandhave
somefun. We werereally enjoying thedinnerandcontinuedwith our discussions.Herewe
hada lot of individual discussionsaboutour privatelife and,of course,IEEE. I hada great
time! In thesecondpartof thedinnerProf. Dr. Winfried Hahnjoinedus. We learnedabout
hisprofessionalcareerandhisfirst usagesof computer. His first computeris now in museum
in Munich. It wasabig thing,hetold us.Hewasplayingwith variousstatisticalcalculations
andapplyingthemto real life problems.It wasa pleasuremeetinghim. We finishedwith
dinnerat aroundmidnight. Jenscalculatedall theexpensesandwasreally happy to inform
us, that we didn’t crossIEEE budget. Thanksto IEEE for this wonderfulevening. After
thedinnerwe wentbackto our local hosts.SinceSloveniais famousfor its greatvine, we
broughtsomesampleswith us. Of coursewe hadto try the vine. TherewereRegina and
JensHannemann,Katja Leskovšek,Martin Ramschandour hostMichaelScḧon present.A
new discussionstarted.Weweretalkingtill half pastthreein themorning.Obviouslydinner
gaveusnew energy. It wasagreatdayfor usall.

7 Sight seeing

Martin Ramschofferedhimselfasa tour guidefor Jorge-LuisSánchezPonzandthetwo of
us.Wemetnext dayin themorning.Heshowedusmostof thecity of Passauandtold usalot
aboutits history. Firstwewerewalkingby theriver Inn. Onthekind of capeInn joinedriver
Donau,soon our way backwe werewalkingby theriver Donau.City of Passauis a city of
threerivers.Thethird oneis smallerthatthefirst two. It’scalledIlz. It flowsinto Donaunear
thefortresswherethey usedto collecttaxesfor thetransportof salt(thewhitegold). Onour
right sidewe saw a beautifulcastleandmonastery. Becauseit wasa foggy daywe decided
not to climb all thesteepstairs.Wewentto theircathedralinstead.A beautifulold cathedral
with biggestorgansin theworld. Whenthey areplayed,soundis comingfrom four different
directions(kind of predecessorof a dolby surroundsystem).After the cathedral,we went
for acupof glühweinandsaidourgoodbyes.Jorge-Luishadto catchhis train,Katjaandme
decidedto do a bit of shopseeing.After coupleof hourswe wentbackto Slovenia. It was
a foggy evening,but we arrivedsafelyat aroundeighto’clock in theevening.Next daywe
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weresleepingtill noon.
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